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Board of Directors & Advisors

Beth Fraker - President
Founder and Executive Director, Generations Together
Beth spent 10 years managing marketing programs and teams for several large high-tech companies prior to founding
Generations Together. Over her life, she has consistently volunteered for programs with an outreach to at-risk youth
and the elderly. As an adoptee herself who was briefly in foster care as an infant, she has a personal connection to
the children who are the focus of Generations Together. She wants all children to be as blessed as she was to receive
a loving, permanent family.
Todd Johnson – Chairman
Senior Vice President, Worldwide Marketing, VeriSign, Inc.
During his over 20 years in business, Todd has built and led large and diverse organizations. He has held executive
positions for many successful Silicon Valley companies including Hewlett Packard, SGI, BackWeb, Jamcracker and his
current SVP post at VeriSign. Todd and his wife, LuAnn, are the proud parents of three beautiful girls; two of whom
they adopted.
Dan McClure – Director
Founder and CEO, Generations Community Wellness Centers
After spending 12 years in various management positions within the fitness industry, Dan founded Generations
Community Wellness Centers to make fitness and wellness programs accessible to the underserved populations.
GCWC develops and runs innovative and affordable programs for at-risk youth and low-income families and seniors
through partnerships with other non-profit organizations.
Wendy Irwin, CPA – Director and Chief Financial Officer
Wendy currently divides her time between being a homemaker for her family, a sole proprietor for her part-time
accounting practice, and a volunteer for organizations about which she is passionate. Wendy’s prior professional
experience included 2 years at Deloitte & Touche and 8 years at Scruggs & Company where she was a partner. Her
clients included leading organizations in both for-profit and not-for-profit business.

Carol Biddle, MSW
President and CEO, Kinship Center
Fran Wagstaff
President, Mid-Peninsula Housing Coalition
Judy Cockerton
Founder and CEO, Treehouse Foundation
André Chapman
CEO, Unity Care Group
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